SELECT Tier 2 Retreat  
Saturday, September 7, 2013  
10 am – 3 pm; ETB 124

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Mentors (SELECT facilitators)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-10:20 am Registration</td>
<td>10:20-10:50 am Mentor check-in and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20-10:50 am Orientation (Anton Gallego &amp; Rachelle Szymkiewich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Part I: Reflections**

11 am Welcome and Introduction by Coordinator (Minha R. Ha)

11:05 am **Message from the Dean of Engineering** (Dr. Ishwar Puri)

11:13 am Mentor’s Reflection: “Evidence of Student Leadership” (Andrew Kasza)

11:20 am SELECT Graduates’ Reflection: “Leadership Development Process” (Andrew Toye Ojo, Daniela Corsetti, Boye Olaoye)

11:30 am Group Discussion: “What works? How did SELECT experience affect me?”

12 pm Lunch & Mingle

12:35 pm Ambassadors Update

**Program Part II: Collective Challenge**

12:45 pm “Inspiring a Leadership Challenge for Young Engineers” (Charlie Elliott)

12:55 pm Hearing from Our Mentors: “What is today’s technical-social-cultural-political-economic landscape we must learn to navigate?” (Tyler Wright, Andrew Kasza, Tristan Retelsdorf, Charlie Elliott)

1:15 pm Group Discussion: “What are ways in which an engineer can have positive impact in our society?”

1:35 pm Hearing from the Students: “What did I learn today?” (In small groups, with time for mentors to give feedback)

1:50 pm Summary Mentor Feedback & Closing (Charlie Elliott & Tristan Retelsdorf)

1:55 pm Group Photo (Mentors adjourn at 2 pm; Students stay for the next part)

**Students**

2-2:30 pm Confirm Tier 2 Project Plans with the Coordinator